
fUTÏlK UiT-II Tl IK Bili;*-.
Twelve Inserts Cost Tili» Country

$350,000,000 Annually.
Twelve insects wil! cost thc United

States $350,000,000 thia year. The
cineU bug will draw $100,000,000 of
this large amount, the grasshopper
will toke £00,000,000 and the Hessian
fly will call for at least $50,000,000
more. Three worms that attack thc
cotton plant will assess tho farmers for
a total of $05,000,000, and the potato
bug will cat $8,000,000 worth of its
favorite kind of garden produce. Ten
millions of dollars is a moderate esti¬
mate of thc injury thc will he done
by the apple worm, and the caterpillar
that makes cabbages its specialty will
destroy $5,000,000 worth of crisp green
heads.
The estimate, which is conservative

and u.ider the mark, is as follows :
Cinch bug.$100,000,000
Grasshopper. 00.000.000
Hessian Hy. 50,000,000Potato bug. 8,000,000San Jose scale. 10,000,000
Grain weevil. 10,000,000
Apple worm. 10,000,000
Army worm. 15,000,000
Cabbage worm. 5,000,000Holl wcevillo (cotton).... 20,000,000Boll worm (cotton). 25,000,000Cotton worm. 15,000,000

Total.$:iS5,000,000
How absurb it seems that this gov¬

ernment, with an army of 05,000 meu,
254 warships and more money in its
treasury than any nation has ever be¬
fore possessed, should bc helpless in
a fight against twelve objectionable
bugs !
Yet such is tho fact. The individ¬

ual bug is small, but its "stronghold"
is its tremendous power of reproduc¬
tion. What is to be done in conflict
with an adversary which is capable of
having a billion descendants in a sum¬
mer ? In conflict with such an enemy
Uncle Sam finds himself in much the
same situation as that of Gulliver
when he discovered that ho was at tho
mercy of tho Lilliputians.
Thc Cinch bug is a disgusting little

beast, only a third of an inch long.
Originally it fed upon wild grass, but
when civilized man arrived and plant¬
ed wheat the cereal suited its taste ex¬
actly and it soon became what it is to¬
day, the worst foe of the moat prized
of bread-producing crops. Itgets into
tho funnel-shaped part of the leaf,
where it joins the"s Ik, and sucks tho
sap until the plant dies. The bugs,
multiplying at a rate almost inconceiv¬
able, attack a wheat field in armies
whioh literally carpet tho ground, and
when the wheat has been harvested
thoy fly to the autumnal oom.
Everybody knows tho grasshopper,

which in the East is a familiar, but
harmless insect. In parts of the West,
however, it is a serious menace to ag¬
riculture, ¿nd in a "bad year" will eas¬
ily do more than $100,000,000 worth of
damage. V, is the true locust, cele¬
brated in Biblical and other history,
and in the United States ranks aB the
worst enemy of man, barring only the
oinoh bug. lt is a foe most dreaded
by the farmers over extensive areas.
Droughts they may combat by irriga¬
tion ; from tornadoes they may take
refuge in suitably constructed cellars,kat before the march of tho devasta¬
ting swarms of grasshop^.s they are
helpless. The plague arrives and lo 1

WEEDS
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;
when old, sometimes im¬
possible. .

?* Strengthen the lungs as youwould weak land aird the
weeds will disappear.
The best lung fertilizer is

Scott's Emulsion. Salt porkis good too, but it is very hard
to digest r * tó?-
1^ Tho time to treat consump¬
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion.. If
it isn't really consumption SO
much .the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump¬tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you' will
begin in time and will be
rigidly, regular in your treat¬
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air»
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment

'"i We will send you
*|gp^k a little of the Emul-
^wflF sion free.
ABHWS) ne eure that this pletaro tnjflBHHB&iL 'he form of a libel ls on thea-m9*S**W*(!S wrapper of every bottla ot

MNfr Emulsion you buy.,( || {t- " SCOTT & BOWNS,
409 Pearl St., N. V.

VHBSSB 'Oe. and St; all oruju&is.

Ita I,. I.I (MO, li-« CI'OJM MI'C ' rt « ,.l
fruui iii«: lace of tlie earth, a'i vegeta-
tion disappears a?id rtarvation stares

them io ibo faoe.
lu the-year 1770, when the Heesian

troops, engaged by the British us

auxiliaries, lauded ou Long Island,
they brought a lot ol' straw with them
for their horses, and in it almost un¬

doubtedly were eggs of tho insect
which lias since become known in this
country as the Hessian fly. Three
years later tbe pest began to make it¬
self troublesome in thc neighborhood
of the landing place, and since then
it has gradually spread westward.
Barring thc cinch bug, it is tho worst
enemy of thc wheat, making its first
appearance as a tiny maggot at the base
of the young plant and sucking thc
juices of the latter. Eventually the
plant is weakened and destroyed, and
thc maggot is transformed into a fra¬
gile, dark-colored gnat, closely resem¬

bling a small mosquito-the destined
parent of maggots yet to bo.
Tho army worm, which is one of the

most dreaded of thc insect foes of thc
farmer, is a naked-striped caterpillar,
an inch and a quarter long. In May
and June it makes its appearance in
immense numbers, devouring wheat,
oats and other grains and grasses. It
climbs up thc seed stalk and cuts oil
the heads. With a favorable succes¬
sion of seasons it multiplies in geo¬
metrical ratio, and at last becomes so
numerous as to necessitate migration
in search of food. Then the army
worms travel and feed during both day
and night, inflicting enormous damage.
It is from their mode of marching in
armies at such times that their popu¬
lar name is derived. The parent of
thc worm is a brown moth.
Tho potato bug seems to have been

originally native to Colorado and Now
Mexico- Various wild plants furnish¬
ed it with food, but nothing seems to
have been so exaotly suited to its re¬

quirements as tho potato. With the
introduction of tho potato by settlers
came thc opportunity of this objec¬
tionable insect to multiply ad infini¬
tum. It began to march eastward and
northward ; at first slowly, depending
upon its own power of flight, but later
in great big jumps, assisted by thc
railroads, on which it took passage.
It made trips of hundreds of miles by
river, floating on chips or voyaging by
boat. Its spread was startling, and at
the present time its territory compri¬
ses nearly all of the United States.
AU efforts to diminish its numbers
have been in vain, and $8,000,000 is a
moderate estimate of tho damage it
does annually.

In 18G8 a Froriob naturalist named
Trouvalot, residing at Madford, near
Boston, was making experiments with
various kinds of silk-spinning insects
other than the common silk worm. He
had imported the eggs from France,
and with them, by some accident, had
come a few eggs of the Gypsy moth,
already well-known as a destructive in¬
sect in Europe. These eggs were in a

pasteboard box on a window ledge and
were blown away. As a result the
State of Massachusetts has been ob¬
liged to spend more than half a mill¬
ion dollars since thea in trying to ex¬
terminate the bug, whioh has threat¬
ened to eat every green thing off the
earth in tho region over whioh it has
spread, comprising some fifty square
miles. It is a ravenous dofoliator of
fruit and shade trees, and if it should
extend its operations over a large part
of the country it might easily do mil¬
lions of dollars worth of injury year¬
ly. The brute is a dark gray caterpil¬
lar, two and a half inches long, and its
parent is a moth of yellowish hue with
blaok bands on its wings.
The San IJose socle gets its name

from the faot that it first appeared in
the San Jose valley, California, hav¬
ing been imported probably from Aus¬
tralia or Hawaii. It is the worst of
all enemies of fruit trees. Almost
mioroscopio in size, it will spread
through an orohard in half dozen years
and in place of«green leaves and blos¬
soms, leaves nothing but dead trunk»
and bran ches. A fruit-raising district
attacked by it is destroyed as effectu¬
ally as if overrun by afire. These in¬
sects, millions of them together, suok
tho sap of tho tree, each one of them
covered with a waxy scale, whioh forms
a sort of grayish sourf on thc bark,
Inasmuch as a single female may have
as many as 3,216,000 descendants in o

single season, it is easily understood
why the pest spreads so dangerously
fast. Recently tho department of ag
riouiture has imported from China t

bug that preys upon it, and which ii
now being propagated in outdoor cage:
for distribution among fruit growers
The grain weevil, whioh destroy:

millions of dollars' worth of stored oe
reals in granaries and elevators everj
year, is a little brown beetle a quarte
of an iuoh long. The question of hov
to fight it is one of growing eoonomii
importance. It was imported original
ly from the Mediterranean, and ha
bi*; "domesticated" so long that i
has lost the uso of its wings. Indeed
its ravages made it famous long befor
the Christian era, and it is m cn tic: e
in the "Georgies" of Virgil. The fe
male beetle punctures the grain kerne
with her snout and inserts an egg
from which is hatched a Iittlo wort
that lives in the hull and feeds upo
tho starchy interior.
TLe cabbage worm,-whioh doe? mos

k ! I._

ur ie.-a -i J in-fi'j lu vvc!y truck pjttfb, is
H green caterpillar, itu inch unJ a half
long. 1* ¡a the IT.-prîn>r ff a eil)mon
while btitterily. Tin. ..;.;>.. wuiui

(kVhose puren i i- likewise u mnih) >.-> u

reddish worm, half an inch in length,
and is unpleasantly familiar io every¬
body. There aro many other destruct¬
ive insects in the country, of course,
but those herc mentioned are the ones
that does the bulk of the damage and
which are most dreaded hy thc growers
of^crops. Up to date the government,
with all its powers, bas been almost
defenceless against these dozen tiny,
but unrelenting foes.-Washington
Letter._

Tobacco Acreage will he Extended.

"The increase in the receipts of the
privilege tax on fertilizers is due to
the marked increase in thc acreage
planted in tobacco," said Judge J. F.
Lyon yesterday. As the keeper of
these records in the State Treasurer's
office Judge Lyon has been making
somo investigations, and he reports
that to be the result.
Thc planting of tobacco requires a

high state ef cultivation.
"The receipts to date on tho sales

of fertilizers aro $84,918.30-more
than for thc whole of last year when
the tag tax amounted to $81,744.94.
The receipts up to March 19 last year
were §01,003.05, or twenty thousand
dollars short of the year's receipts. I
think wo may say that there is yet a
lot of privilege tax to be paid in,
judging by the way rcoeipts came in
last year. If such be the case, thc
tax this year will run close to §100,-
000. The receipts in former yean
have come in until late in April. Thc
bulk of the year's business is over bj
the first of May."
To each sack of fertilizer sold with'

in the State must bo a tag indicating
that tho State has been pa\d a tax ol
25 cents on every ton of that fértil
izer. Tho tag tax or privilege tai
never has exceeded the receipts of last
year.
A farmer from tho low country wh<

was here yesterday said that tho cul
tivation of tobacco is being tried as ai

experiment in some of the counties ii
the State which have ranked foremos
in the production of other farm crops
but have never taken to the new crop
Marlboro and Orangeburg, the tw
best known agricultural counties, wi!
experiment extensively. Adjoining
counties have found tobacoo very prof
itable, but these counties preferred t
raise ootton.

Orangeburg is known to be the coun
ty with the largest number of indc
pendent farmers of ali the counties i
the United States, and Marlboro'
planters have wrought from the soi
of that county orops whioh have gon
down in the government records a
phenomenal.
In Bushland, Colleton and othc

oounties the experiment is being mad<
and it may be that a new era is ahea
for these counties. The attraction i
raising tobaoco seems to be that it i
a "money crop." LaBt fall the co
umns of The State reoorded man
items of gratifying information froi
the tobacco-raising counties. Whii
it was yet summer the tobacco growei
were disposing of their tobacco au
securing ouch prioes that the ore
more than paid for itself. Those wi
were so fortunate ai to have a goc
cotton crop with whioh to follow tl
tobaoco were enabled to meet all obi
gâtions without being under ouch
strain as they would have suffered hi
it not been for the possession of tl
tobaoco crop money in the early fal
Tobacoo seems to be a fixture

those counties «here the experimen
were made first, and prosperity seer
to have attended the progressive spii
of the farmers who believe in divert
fled farming. The reporta from tho
counties indicate that they are so wc
satisfied with tobaoco that they a
increasing the number of aores und
cultivation.-Columbia State.

Auto-Thresher. *

California adds the latest edition
the auto brought to every day use.
is a giant harvester and threshing re¬

chine combined, propelled by an ant
mobile with a 30-horso power cogie
It has a moving belt, four feet wk
whioh conveys the grain-out from
swath thirt>-six feet wide-to
threshed in the next part of tho gre
machine. <? Hero it is not only shelli
but cleaued, and then put at onoeir.
bags and sewed up SB soon as ea
dósen is filled.
This immense "labor saving fa

implement" weighs more than a hi
dred tons, is sixty-six feet in leng
and has a capacity of a hnndrod ac
of grain daily. It requires four hor
to kesp it supplied with fuel oil i
water for its boiler. It travels c
hills and at an average speed of th
and one-half miles per hour. Its hi
wheels have tires four feet wide.

It is a great curiosity in the regwhere it is used and manufaotur
near Oakland, the farmers oom
from points as far east as Kansas
see it Work. The farmer will soon,the present rate of progress, bo abb
sit on his shady veranda, pressvarious buttons on the switchbo
near his .elbow and watoh all of
hitherto baok-breaking tasks porf<themselves automatically-the i
horse having superseded him aa
slave of the soil.

ll« ur That Bet u Creek Afire.

"lu tc»iic«rlj 'l.i\ s ' f (Ko Pennsv?-
v . H » a "ii . i-*^î. . i*î<,* * »aid Dr, Wi H.
Goold, of llcuo, "tho woods wore full
of wild animals, and as a consequence
of their boldness and the peculiar and
now factors the oil business had intro¬
duced into the region, odd happen¬
ings in which those animals and
wclldriller8, teamsters and others em¬

ployed in oil production were concern¬
ed, were frequent. %

"I was one of the first seekers after
riches that went up along Cherry Tree
Ruo, in Venango county, to put down
oil wells. Trout fishing was excellent
in those mountains streams then. I
was an enthusiastic trout fisherman,
and one day in June, early in the days
of the rush to Oil Creek valley, I went
very near to the headwaters of one of
the small brooks that emptied into
Cherry Tree Run to enjoy a day's fish¬
ing.
" It was nearly dark when I got

down to the mouth of the brook, load¬
ed down with trout, and about tired
out. I had three miles to travel yet
to get to my shanty and I resolved to
camp for the night on the banks of the
run. I ate a hearty supper of trout,
built a rousing camp fire and lay down
by the side of it and went to sleep.
"Some time in the night I woke

suddenly and wide. The camp fire
was still burning brightly, and threw a
broad pathway of light out upon and
across the run. As I lay there won¬

dering what had awakened me I saw a

big dark object moving forward in the
stream plainly visible in the streak of
light and swimming, directly toward
where t lay.
"It was a spooky sort of sensation

and I lay still, scarcely daring to move
with my eyes fixed on the approaching
object, which swam deliberately
across the creek. As it crawled out
of the waiter and up on the shore I saw
what it was. It was a big black boar.
"The tyear paused a moment after

landing, and then slouched right on
toward tko camp fire, prompted by
genuine bear curiosity. The fire was
not more than 25 feet from tho creek.
"The discovery of the identity of

the mysterious objeot and the rapid
advance of the bear toward me broke
the spell under which I had lain. I
sprang to my feet, grabbed a blazing
stick from the fire, and hurled it at
the approaching animal, which was
then almost within an arm's length of
me. The brand struck the bear.
Then like a flash of gunpowder the
poor beast burst into flames from
snout to tail.
"With a howl that filled the woods

with frightful echo CB and me with ter¬
ror, the blazing bear turned and fled
to the creek, and plunged into the wa¬
ter. If he had expeoted to find grate¬
ful help there he was wofully mista¬
ken, for in an instant the oreek from
bank to bank, and far above and be¬
low where I stood, a horrified and
dumfounded speetator of the weird
scene, beoame a line of leaping fire,
lighting up the gloom of the forest for
rods on either side.

'/There came from that roaring flood
of flame one long, unearthly wail o'
agony. . For a second I saw the bias¬
ing form of the wretched bear writhe
in torture in the burning ¿reek. Then
I saw and heard him no more.
"I never stopped tunning until I

arrived at my shanty, my way being
lighted by the blaze on the oreek. At
the shanty I learned that an oil tank
had sprung a bad leak that evening
and before it could be stopped severa!
hundred barrels of oil had run into
the oreek and floated down on the sur¬
face. The unfortunate bear had strnok
tb!» inflammable stun: when he swam
the cr«, ek. His fur being saturated
«.ith it. The bear, " plunging into the
oreek all ablaze, had set.the wholo aur-
faoeon firo and met 'his frightful
fate."-îïew York Sun.

,- Siberia contains one-ninth of al1
the land af the globe. Great Britain
and all Europe, exoept Russia, togeth¬
er with the whole United States, could
be put tuto Siberia.
- Au old bachelor says tbat a mar¬

ried dowery is a lump of sugar intend¬
ed to uulify the bitterness of tbe
dose. .

'
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The Crea? Rhi
T--AN!

Spring Bîo«
Positively cum all diseases arising

lng Catarrh, Indigestion, Chronic Const
etc. Every person fa the land needs a ¡
You need it. You want thc best-the s

RHEXJM
BEWARE OF ÖAJNGSR

RHEUMACIDE benefits instead
many so-called medicines do, RHEUM

a old people or children can take lt with a

'H Price $i.co at Druggists, or expn
' M Bobbitt Chemical

FOR SALE BY EY.

»

Trick» of Mçrrt&ry.
It iß not unusual to find a mem¬

ory retentive cn some subjects and
extremely defective on i others. A
lady of the writer/s acquaintance
could tell the number.ofj^tairs con¬
tained if* each .flight lu ¿the dxouses
in:which chu liad, lived,and; íhe.vari¬
ous residences visited>;yetiit seemedalmost impossible for/her to retain
for any length oif^time a remem¬
brance of things more^mportant.

'An actor once pexforniing in a

play which had liad^ajlongrun all
at once fox*go^eiïtiretyjjftlw speechhe was to maka, WEen&o .got, be¬
hind tiio ho^eaick
''How could.I bo ctpocted to^re-member it foscver? Jiaw ï jwtw-

peated it every night aor *Ü» last
SOO nights?"

Her- Late Huobarrd
A gentleman recently-canw>ihomo

in the "woo ema' houxa «Yoiij; the
twal' " and was surpaatao&to^ncWito
wife clod in. black.
"Why are you wearing these

mourning garmented 'ho-caid-eome-
what .unsteadily.
'Tor roy late-husband," was- the

significant reply.
He has been:in the. house at 10

ever einco.-Lradon^Standarcl.
- John, who lives in a Pennsyl¬

vania village, was thought to bo very
stupid. Ho was sent to a mill ono doy
and thc miller said: "John, some peo¬
ple say you are a fool. Now, tell me
what you know and what you don't
know." "Well," replied John, "I
know miller's hogs are fat.*' "Yes,
that's wei), John. Now what don't
you know?" "I don't know whose
oom fats 'em." . .

- Germany and] China afford excel¬
lent object lessons in the treatment of
medical men. In Berlin the doctor's
coachman wears a white hat. The ad¬
vantage of this io, say, a Btreèt acci¬
dent is obvious. In China the doctor
is paid only so long as you keep well
and is by law compelled to illuminate
the exterior of his residence by night
with as* many lamps as he has killed-
that is, "lost"-patients.
- The worst thing about making

love in poetry to win a woman is living
up to it iQ prose after you have won
her.
- A woman is never sure that her

husband is always going to follow the
straight path; she never doubts that
her son will.
- When a woman begins to praise

her husband- to her friends for his
goodness to her she has given up hope
of everything else.
- A man doesn't necessarily be¬

lieve he means ihe extravagant terms
of endearment he uses to a wotnam,
but he knows they are necessary.
- The tactful man is a success with

women because when he sees one in a
cotton shirt waist he makes her beleive
no other woman could do. it without
appearing commonplace.
- The best way for a man to get

e\en with his mother-in-law is to take
sides with her in her arguments with
his wife.
- The world is made up of trage¬

dies which the people concerned with
them think they are fooling every¬
body else into believing are comedies.
- It is the little things that. tell.

A man who is facing bankruptcy and
dishonor with a courageous smile, will
fly into hysterics when he can't get his
collar buttoned.
-The greatest passion in the

World is vanity; the most powerful
weapon flattery.
- There is no age at whioh a w o-

man's heart will not melt to the manJ
who smiles upor her. \ |
- Beware of tho man who ap¬

proaches you with the promise that he
has to corni i to do you a favor.
fIt's certainly queer how women,
differ in regard to the kind of men they
want to marry and the kind they do
marry.
<- A girl's smile often tows a young

man in and her father's boots toes bim.
out. j
. -.The advice a man gives ¿is far
superior to the advice he reaeives-so
hr thinks,
- Tho fun of being a fool over a wo-

mau is the enjoyment you get out of
the fun she gets out of it..

amalie Cure

hom inpurities in the blood, includ-
ipation, Kidney and laver Troubles,
yiwerfu! blood purifier every Spring,
tandard. That is

ÏOTjé SUBH'lTX'tlXKS.
cf injuring the digestive organs a»
'ACIDE is a powerful alterative, but
.bsalute-safety.
ÎSS prepaid on receipt of price.

Baltimore, Jld., V, 3»

&HS PHARMACY.
mm

A Constant DrainUpon the SystüSs
And a source cf worry, anxiety end endless trouble to those who are oflUctrtVjiwith them, particularly BO when located «poa the lower cxtModties%w 7the circulation ia weak and sluggish. A gangrenous eating ulcer upo^ISlMleg raa frightful sight, and as the poison burrows deeper and deeper into th«tissue beneath andthe sore continuedto> spread, one caa almost see theiM. 1melting away and feel the strength going outwith thesickening 'discharge V-if.Great running sores and deep offensive ulcers often develop from a suupûboil, swollen gland, braise or pimplo and are a threatening dangeraltoZmbecause while all such sores are not cancerous, a greatmany are, and thjgVwlshould make you susplciousof all chronic slow-healing ulcers and sores,BM¿ticularly if cancer runsinyour family. Face sores arecommon and causetba * Igreatest annoyance because they are

'

L_ . ^ FL^,. ,"to persistent and unsightiy an^ de. .^ÂÎ n100* jtract from one's appearance, SesVslirs:^Middle aged and old'people and came où my Inst«», ?er>.ainatt2those whose blood is contaminated first, not »* áll p&infed, but w itandtainted withthegenusand poison sraw laxigvc anchoaran io pain ttiiof malaria cr some previous sickness, oónaulted a eooto?» but in »pit» #UT excessive use of mercury, are the could do tba sore «ot voa»chief Bufferers from chronic sores «nd f** *o*an to ****u^"^l.thtn ot** ;Íulcers. While the blood remains in i^^í^^r^JS^Í* *Mthis unhealthy polluted condition
healing is simply impossible and the bjmd) WÄO hftd teen ««rod ofSSSsorewill continue to grow and spread ula by the use of a. s. a., aaiitain spite of washes and salves or any believed it would cure aaa. Ibe*^ ?superficial or surface treatment, for taking* lt and eiftbt bottles oaredthe sore is but the outward sign of «ne; my foot healed np nicely, 1^
some constitutional disorder, a bad x J*0"?1 haye been a crippsconditiou-'of the blood and system, for «*»f*»ttt for JASQ " ¡.which local remdies cannot cure. \ ' * ^Wo.

S. tí. S. reaches these old chronic sores through the blood. It goes to the' Ivery root of the trouble and counteracts and removes frôm the blood all the 1

impurities and poisons, and gradually builds up the entire ' system andstrengthens the sluggish circulation, and when th.e blood has been purified IS^jjjsBS^. ^ssso^r^ an<* the. system purged of all morbid,¡yZ&¡m*¡¡Xt AV^IBBÄI unhealthy matter the healing processS Hs^^*5 « ^-^-^ begins, and the eating ulcer or chronic^k^^^iv sore is soon entirely gone,fej/jj J |K7*h%B i S* S. S. coiitmns no numéralor poison.1m?WT^jd? r**"¡,*^y ous drugs of any description, but is guar.^*iu*aP*
t .^l«fc»**^ anteed a purely, vegetable, remedy, a :blood purifier and toa ic combined and a safe and permanent cure for chronissores and ulcers, if you have a' slow-healing sore (of any kind, large orsmall, write us about it, and our physicians will advise you without charge,Book on Blood and »Skin Diseases free.
THESWtFT ¿XHEOm® G&«, ATVWTA, QA.

?VM *>< ¿.ti

This Establishment has heen Selling

IN«. ANDERSON for more than forty years. Daring all that"time competitorshave come and'gone, hut we have remained right here. We haye always soldCheaper than any others? and during those long: years wo have not bad one dis-satisfied customer. Mistakes will cometimos occur, and if at any time wefound that a customer was dissatisfied wo did not rent iintH «e bad ¿ads inasatisSsd. This polioy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last¬ing, and we can sa\y with pride, but without boasting, that we hâve the cona-dence of the people of this seotion. We have a larger StoOk Of Goods this \season than we have ever had, and we pledge you our word that we have never !sold Furniture at as fclose a margin of profit SB we are doing now. This is
proven by the fact that we are selling Furniture"1 not only all over AndersonCounty but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Como and see us. Your
parents saved money by buying from Us, and you and yOur ohildren can sired
money by buying here, too. We oarry BVERYTHINC in the Furniture line,

O. F. TOLLY & ¿ON, Oñpot Street.
Tho Old Roliablo Furnituro Dealers

: ^N0 BETTER P,AN0S
H|fflip>il^H Made in the world, and .no lower! il "R*^ 1 TJU prices. Absolutely the highest grade9 jp-y^^J^-^Jrj^L i that can be found, and the surprise iaIKjiSi j'mfes ' how can suoh high grade Pianos bo\mWmr~^ X had so reasonable? Well, it's thisÜW^js^yBojlP way: PianoB are being sold at tooia jill I great a profit. I savn you from 25 to

m Hi PjEJ KS'D^MJÄ 40 pert cent in the cos*;. I am my own-Wi tSli^^^^^M^^^ book-keeper, salesman and collector

'^UJ^T^^^r;^®^l^^" . worked-over, second-hand repostedyBk ^tofcT^w ° àmmW Bt0°k« I do OGt ssll that kind. If you^
ni|| tii are alrightyour credit ja good with me.

The best Reed Organ in tte world is the "Carpenter."Will move td Express office Dexieuiher 1st
: , . M.» L. WILLIS.

^j^HL. A. C. STRICKLAND,
llfl ii^|l^)i^l^H^^É^^. piTKCE-iront Rooms OTer ForaÜ^H ftÉlW' ; era and Mereaaatt Bank.

^ffltH^HBS "?^?^.^?^Syffi^ The opposite cut itlustratco Con-^t^SLWrWÊÊkmWkiWm HBHBP^tíQ*0Q» Teeth. , Tba Ideal^SÍ^mTimWK^^SWSW^i Plate-mere cleanly than ho nata-^VHwVHrUW teeth. No bad*taste or bress

fB5¿*?5^^ J.. A. BROOK, JPreaHlent.BÍC tue mOSt mt» Oî fill Oí»» JOS. N. BROWN, VlcePrealdent.
eaSCS. SB. P. MAtTLBCSr. Cashier.

rUL&I .ô oUSraBhBORfiae^ iPterest?6idoa aepoBitoBSj^i1 "j* j ? pt* \ Byopoclalagreement.OT money refunded. Contains Wlt!i^aurpaased rfimMtie« andresoor*remc-dics recognized bV eml^ eeo we are at all |lmea psopared to so

nent physicians as the ¿est for MÄr^__:Kidney and ßiauiet» trotsbíes* ^
niTAnpmiv

~~ '

PRICE S0c4andSÍ.00. «JiiAX^W.*
Btateof South Carolina, iFort HALE BY KVANS' PHARMACY Couuty-of Anderson.

;My Ji. Ï. H. Nanee, Judge qTjProbato.
Û S^-hihV^gffcV/ft^" ..' á applied to me^^autninaLettera ófAd-

' i ^^^^^ B^B^rod* ^oeaala^**!^lilLpllUi'aWKwtl K^^^ ' These aie therefore to cito and admon-jffl|^SwraQSuB^| iah all kindredand creditors oí tho saidUBwiwipg^ > Jae. K. Elrod. deceased, to bo and ap-
. H&KBsBfli^SBVMnSHBP^ pear betbre me \n Court of Probate, townm^Tm^^SlmW^m^^^^^ hs hold Gt Anderson Court House, on&rEr :i4nlwfflFrW the 2Srd day of March, 1D03, alter nub-Tl''J| BÖst V

' -j^a*lot>t-hereofalin^sÀua^ir^^'they'^^^^Hr^SärSl(ISS^^- ??? ^G^vannudern^h^M»roh, 1&Ö3.AT HORSE SH0EIHÖ ..H. »A»0BÍ Probate Jud«a.Marah u, 1903 ' 38 2*
^We can servo you promptly and in a ?^¿ÉSÉÉ!^>tj^i^te^tea^lS^n^moTc?^:workninn-iike manner. Kepairs oh-MWB^a&ts^S* CT^SS» randsca*Carriage», Buggier and Wagons al- jjfl WfA^Mffffilh SKtfffi""0*ways secure close attentiiin. The Wag- HBVBSITBBB *0<* of ^orOM vie ^u,{^ ^,ave^ "..thing but high S^^S »^SK^^ ii^^na^mV

® A W W W H /.?S.ft '^y.^. '^^^itho meat.heatlnseebre In the.werMk Ä« W« mÇÂl/ÂJIlO}-.-^r-- ?^-.-^- ATTORNEY ATWHISÍI ¿alá^fñáaa I ÂHôBBÇOSf, 8. Ó.sBVin^J^lS:i5iSfcrÄJ,^rf- . Offie© in;Bécoxid Storr bf the A"'fflBMlMffi ffll l^l T'^T^l dereonBniidirjK, over the Clotbln« StoreBsins^BsSÉS^s^teWÎr^S^^^M? °r c-'A* Reeíí<% nR^t «lo^r to Farmora
C VCJ oi»*i3iPEariSuM. andM^robanu' Bink,gfettas-- -i-^a.-.. .^g^aw«t^)n>«»te ._:^J Jan 6,100*


